Dear Tennis Players and Parents,

David Sanders Tennis Academy will be conducting after school tennis lessons for term 4 on Monday nights.
The program we use is a very easy and effective method of teaching children and a fun way of playing.
Your child will receive expert coaching by the David Sanders Tennis Academy which has coached many of South Australia’s leading tennis players during its 33 years of professional coaching, so you can have confidence your child will experience the very best in tennis coaching.
A certificate level is being used as a better way of grouping your children into their skill levels.


Time:
- Reception to year 2 and 3: 3:45pm to 4:30pm
- Year 4 and up: 4:30pm to 5:15pm

Age: 5 to 7 year olds only.

Cost: $150 per term GST included

Please note that when children first enrol in this program they will receive a junior Kennex racket as a free gift. Note: 5 to 7 year olds only.
If you would like your child to take advantage of this training, please return the reply slip only to the sports coordinator at school or to the above address.
Full payment must be made on the first Monday 20th October to David Sanders
Please note David Sanders will also be teaching tennis at Unley Park Tennis Club on Saturday mornings and weekdays. Please ring for details on 0402446934 www.dstennisacademy.com

Please tear off and return to: Steve Wayne or David Sanders Tennis School 20 Lochness Avenue Torrens Park SA 5062

ENROLMENT FORM

Term 4 2014 My child: .............................................. in class ............... Would like to be involved in Monday tennis lessons.

Time:  □ Monday: 3:30pm to 4:15pm (Reception to year 2)
       □ Monday: 4:15pm to 5:00pm (Year 3 and up)

Level  □ Please note a David Sanders Tennis School Certificate level obtained, if any.

Signed: ................................................................. Phone No. .................................
Address: .............................................................................................................................
Date: .................................................................................................................................

Sending in this form is a confirmed booking unless contacted.

PS. The David Sanders Tennis runs for each of the four terms.